
Series:
Date:
Text:
Title:

Introduction
Think like Perry Noble. Keep it simple. Keep it personal. 
Try Google for different examples (Halloween Costumes). 

A story to introduce tonights theme:

A story to introduce tonight’s text: 

Need
Think like Perry Noble. Keep it modern and narrative. 
Be sarcastic and be on their side. 
My own confusion, questions, struggles, and situation from my past. 
Why a Christian should listen. A non-Christian. 
Stats, media, world, entertainment. 

Opposing views of the theme (opposite ends of the spectrum):

What teenagers are really going through (stat, article, emotion, 
conversation):

Why you need to hear this. 

How does this fit into our series:



Bible
Think like Perry Noble. Keep it model and narrative. Tell details as today. 
Short illustrations are powerful. 
Jesus is the main character. 
What’s the biblical theological theme through Scripture? 
Weave in life and thinking like Dr. Moore.

Story of/behind the passage:

Truth of the passage:

Gospel
Think like Chandler, Patrick, Moore, and Driscoll. 
Let the passage spring board into unique gospel perspective. 
This is where the intro, need, and Bible are all answered by the Gospel.
Sermon centered on the Gospel.
Most passionate about the Gospel.
Person, Work, and Response to Jesus. 
Jesus does what we can’t. 

Person of Jesus:

Work of Jesus:

Response to Jesus:

Story
Think like Perry Noble. A personal story. A made up scenario. 
Me as the sinner or succeeder. 



A story explaining the idea, what a difference this could make, seen from 
someone else’s life. From Jesus’ life.

Make tonights theme come to life:

Make tonights Scripture come to life:

Make the Gospel come to life:

Make the application come to life: 

Application
Think like Driscoll here. 
What do we need to do as a ministry/personally?  
What do we need to do tonight/tomorrow? 
How can we change the world? 
Why to come this Sunday. Why to bring friends next Wednesday. 
Be missional this week. Be in a discipleship group this week. Be devotional.

Here are 3-5 ways to accomplish this. 

Here are 3 - 5 ways to accomplish this.

How would life be better if we lived this? 

What could God do if we obeyed this? 



Conclusion
Cycle back to the beginning. 
Summarize in two sentences. 
Summarize major points. 
A call to repentance for the saved / salvation for the unsaved. 
What is the point of this sermon in 1-2 sentences?

What is the shortest summary possible? 

What is the one liner to repeat? 

Extras:

Andy Stanley
We, God, Me, You, We

Tim Keller
What happens in life
What God says
How we mess it up
How Jesus fixes it
How we live from it

Preaching is deconstructing then reconstructing.

Preaching is beauty to behold. A picture of rightness in the world. 


